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Educational Trip

National Agricultural Science [4useum, pusa Road
The Htstory and Science of Agrjculture

1Oth August, 2018

09:00 a.m. to 12j30 p.m.

Classes X (A to D)

EducaljonalTrips

Name of the Activity

Theme

Date

Duration

Participants/attended by

File Accession Dossier

OBIECTMS.

. To bring a correlation between the te. ro make students undersrand 
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bv experience.

. To understand the issues related
development. 

to the economy of Indian agriculture and contribute to its

DESCRIPTION:

The National Agrjcultural Science Museum, pusa Road, is a one_stop store hoLtse of knowledge and
information or the Indian agric!rrture its history, growth and modernization. students were inforrned about
this v sit and an information sheet was arso shared with them. The visit was very meaninqfr, to them as it
showcased'the l0urney of India from a food starved country to a food secure country not onry feeding its
milrions of peopre but arso exportinq the surprus food to the internationar market. This success story has
been documented through both working and non working exhibits. The contents of the exhjbits were
further simprified and narrated by the officiars of the r4useum. rhe students were expJained various things
via f'ms The accompanyinq teachers added technicar and contextuar inputs to the on fierd narrations and

.--'scuss/o].s As the students of cJass x study about Agriculture in ceography and Globalisation in
Ecoromics' the visit was tremendous,y meaningfur and effective for them. To make the stLrdents more
sifcere and spirited' a sma' but rerevant assessment was announced to them prior to the visit. The visit to
rhe Yuse,lT, wou,d heto.he shrdents to understano Lhe crtaptet wejl,
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